
Territorial Power of

The following brief statement nl fact
how tho power of Congress to keep the

curse of shivery out of territories, unci 1 int.
tho undent do Irinc of "Nun intei vention" i

is am iolntive of iinliounl honor ns it is of
justice and liiinitiiiity. Servile politician mo
seeking to indure the peoplu In give up this

rower and let shivery sweep. Will lluy
Jo it?

1st. If Congress hns thn power to Icgislnto
nt nil for oua territory, (and that power ia
.cWcd every day,) it' surely has thn pow er to
keep slavery ont'of it, ns tiio innjurity hIioiiIiI
jrovern, ntid our fathers contended lor und

'T'Mr&Kwr r
uiiietieriiiioii, marcn j, IC4. reponpii ine

ineiuornlile provision ngainst slnvery yen, ns
early ns 14, in the Virginia Convention he
snid : "The iiholitiou of domestic shivery is
the greatest object ol desiru in tin to colo-
nies."

3. George Washington w;is in favor of the
principles of the Proviso, nnd in his letter to
K. Morris, April i'i, 1740, lie maintained that
it was "the only proper nnd cflcctuiil modu
to nrrcst this blighting evil."

4. In April, 1718, nn net wns pnssed estab-
lishing tho limit of Georgia nnd prohibiting
the iiiipnrtntioii of slaves Iroui thn territory,

5. Mmlisoii. Gurry, nud Dr. EianUin
this doctrine in Congress, Mutch,

17!!0.
0. In 1P0-I- , nn net wns pnssed dividing

I.nuisntiin into two territories, providing her
n gin eminent, und prohibiting the impnitn-lio- n

of slaves.
7. 'I'ho laws of Lnuisnnin were extended

over Missouri nnd Mississippi nnd Alabama.
No one then denied tho right to govern our
territories.

8. In tho Missoiui compromise, this prin-
ciple wns npplied 10 nil I lie. territory uoilliof
ill) dec. JO mill. Have wc not now the same.
power ?

t. Tlio l ight to nrqnirc territory necessari-
ly grunts the power lo govern it.

10. Congress said to Oregon, your legishi-Intur- o

slinll nil hut sixty dnys, nnd nil your
laws slmll he suliuiitted to us.

1 1. Jcllcrson, Madison nnd Polk signed
Mils with the Proviso in tlieni, nud
every ilemnernt fiom New England voted
for tho snrne principle.

Vi. Congress hns Hindi- - govern incut for
Ohio, low ii, ludiiiuii. Oregon, Illinois, Michi-
gan, Wisconsin, Minuesot:i, Calilbruiii, Utah,
New Mexico, &.C

1:J. Congress also exercised the power ol
government in restricting this " pecilinr in-

stitution'' in Florida.
14. Admitting the power to logislnto for if

Congress enn guy you shnll not, she i nn sny
you tuny. If, at in the Omnibus nirnsnres,
you sny you shnll not legixliiln on the sub-
ject of African sluvcry, you enn certainly
prohibit its extension.

15. Territorial governments wore csiati- -

lislied by the Congress oft he eonfudi-rntion- ,

nud by Congress under the present Consti-
tution nnd Imve existed nud nourished for
moro limn 00 yenrs nnd tyros nnd liomlmnk
politicians have discovired nil this to he

! Miraculous diHCovery I

ItS. (Jen. Cuss once thvored Ibis doctrine,
and does yet in his heart, hut hn thought

the Poulh by his Nickolson letter
nnd the bnutbetu democrnry were foolish
enough to go for a federalist because he w as
n slaveholder, and tlitissliike at the national
democrntie flag ! Cass said in the Senate,
rebunry, 1850 " 1 have never roneeiih-i- l nor
denied' that 1 rvns fornily in favor of it."
How could ho lie, when he pocketed more
than $100,000 in the operution of governing
territories, &e?

17. The word territory nnd tenitniies r.s
used ill the original i bal ters of the various
colonics, in the nrtielcs ofthe coiili'ilerntinii,
deeds ol session and conleiiiporaucous legis-
lation of Congress, included land, water ju-

risdiction, domain and sovereignly, und the
same meaning is attached to ihein in our
trentiM's with lineign owers, nud our reso-

lutions for ndiuitiiiig Texas.
Id. Title, by discovery, puiehnse, conquest,

or in any other way, by llm nation, enoli'is
tho sovereignly nud jurisdiction ol the soil
and inhrihilants, until they niaku their own
ceustiiiitinn.

Km 1 liirbcar to pursue the proof further.
This new born 'Non-inte- i vi.titinn,' inlerpo.
lated lit ll.iltitnoro into ihn old doniocralic
creed, has not, (hud as it is,) liecu lived up
lo. Sluvety wns liir ever iibolished in our
Mexican possessions; yet the South demand-
ed that it he legislated there, nud that Ihey
lio permitted lo fill it up with slaves. Kill
who will care so littlo lor his political stand-
ing in the commuuiiy in w hieh he lives, ns
to deny that Congress lias nlways governed
our territories ?

The doctrine, it however,
only npplied to flutes.

Page's Magnetic Engine.

Trofcssor Mnpct of New Jersey, as wo learn
from tho Now York Tribune, hat recently visit-

ed Washington, to examine Dr. Page's E'.eetro-Mugucl-

Lngino. After giving a description
of its construction and operation, and aflirming

hit conviction of its success, ho concludes his

article at follows :

After emnhntling ngainst tlio fiiends of
r.lcetro Miigiielisni for many yeais, I do not
willingly give up my preconceived i. minus
on ibis subject, nnd it is only alter due in-

vestigation lliat I am cniistiiiiued lo say thai
Dr. I'age hti xutrrtilril fully in ill montl ruling
Hit practitnbilili) of A.'s mrciifi'oii. The poiuis
kliti tu bo tested nre lew, mid only such ns
cmbrnre n knowledge of mechanics, or such
us would bo required by n change of position
or purpose of nn nrilinnry sieain engine,
while the late improvements by (irovo nnd
olheii pivo promise of greater economy in
llie uso ol the llilteiy, The liberation
if gnssea ul the Mattery has been urged lis nil

objection ; hut the same dilliculiies were pro.
Iinbly Icarod before Ihe smoke-pip- e was pro
perly constructed on Imai'd sIciiuiImmiIs, for
gutting ml ol tho products ol combustion;
and indued these gnssea may lie parted with
in tint Kama way. . Admitting the success of
Dr. Page's engine to be nttained, its
luges are numerous and invaluable.

The cost will lie less than a steam cng'nio
of the same power.

Tha weight will bt hut one. quarter,
boiler and content be taken into account.

The expense of firemen and engineers nr
ilisM!iiscil with.

Itiiihling nnd stocks of goods, nnd vessels
may 1)0 more cheaply insured than when

4eain-cngiii- c arc used, n thcro could be no
rwk from explosion or lire.

The expenses of Dr. Page' engine nre
only nelive while. iIih mnchinn is positively
in action, wlierens nit nrilinnry steam engine
rontiuuc its expenses whenever the fire il
limning.

Dr. Pnge's engine, if used ten times dining
the; day, of six minutes each time, would
Imve lint one hour's expenses for tho day :

wlierens, n steam engine, under similar
cmnstniiccs, would lie subject to nenrly or
quite the full rxprnsesof luel fur twenty-fou- r

hours, or equal to the expense of eontinuou
woik.

JAMES. J. MAPES.
Connulling F.nginttr.

"
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tfALHM, OHIO, XOVESlBLll 29, 1851.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTE meets December 7.

The Fair.

Wc call attention to tho fallowing notice, of

tho Managers of tho Fair. Wo hapo to lee
rami)' of our friends on tlio occasion. To have
nn nnti slavory gathering that shall tell upon Die

interests of tlio en inc. Tlio slave power is now

pushing forward with desperation. It is no

time lor abolitionists to bo lisllost or idle
eomo then friends, tvith your contributions to
tlie Fu'r. Come with firm purposo for the work
of il, ivory's overthrow. Let us cheer and en-

courage each other Let us mingle our sympa-thic- s

with the persecuted men und .noraen of
Si racus. nnd the heroes of Christian!. I.ct
us nerve our own hearts to imituto their noble

example in similar exigencies, if wo shall be
called to meet them and let us extend tiio

spirit of deadly hostility to slavery, among all
our fellow- - citizens.

To the Friends of the y Fair, to be
held in Salem, on the 31st of December, and

of January next.

The time for holding this Fair it now near at
hand. Tlio Managers, therefore. uri:o uuon nil
its friend tho importance of liberal contribu-
tions. Articles of merchandise, and the pro-

ducts of mechanical skill, both Useful and orna-

mental, will bo welcome, and can be made avai-

lable.
It is proposed to provido a supper on tha oc-

casion, l'or this, contributions are needed of
sugar, fruit, Aour, butter, cheese, eggs, poultry
and whatever else of country produce can bo

conveniently bestowed. It it dcsirablo that the
articles should be on hand beforo tho com
mencement of the Fair.

S. BOWX, )
U. VICKF.KS, VManaoeui.
ANN WILSON. )

Cincinnati y Bazaar.

The Lnd'cs of the Cincinnati! A.Slavcry Sew-

ing Cir.lc gratefully acknowledgo the many
received from friendsof the Cause, in Con-

tributions to their Iluzaar, which was held in
Center Hall the 8th, 0th, and 10th of Oct. and
which it will glotldon their hearts to know, was
successful beyond that of last year having reali-

zed to them Five Hundred Dollars, besidet Uicir
expenses. Tho Kiver being low, business in
const que ncc much depressed, and money scarce,
beside tho effort thought necessary in the recent
Political Election all operated to produce some
anxiety as to the result. But most efficient aid
from the Kjsty and liberally given, with tho
devoted energy of our untiring fiicr.dt hero,
overcame all obstacle altho' wc know of but
ono church os tuch, which has aided us, and
that is the Baptist Church in Cheviot over
which llcv. Mr. Davis is now Pastor (recently
Dr. Brisbane's) we had neither frui', flowers,

w niuic this year to cheer us, but our articlos
were useful tanful and not over charged which
shews that theso talcs conducted upon right
principles jut succeed without these cxtrnno-ou- t

helps, we would urjt upon friends lo mnko
it a principle to wait, as the season draws near
for them and buy tuch articles ns they can from
us, that wc may mutually promoto the interests
of n cause to dear to ut both. Tho proceeds of
these Bazaars liko all tho efforts of this

devoted to the .SAirs. Not (hat wo are un-

friendly to the intcrosta of the free popu-

lation but wc contribute to thoso in other forms,
consecrating all our meant through this channel
to tho down trodden children of oppression,
and w feel that thcro must bo very little y

feeling in IhehoarU of thoso who with-

hold from ut on tlu account at wo aro told
tome do.

Wc slinll again devote MO dollars tho expen-
ses of tho Union Liberty Convention to be held
in this City in April next, have appropriated
ono hundred dollars to tho y Bugle,
fifty dollars to tha Vigilance Committee,
hundred to tho American Society and have

for tcvcral Vapcrt for the
uso of tho members of the Society.

We have roccived from J. It. Tcwnn, of Cin-

cinnati!, an engraving of Kossuth. It U in fino
stylo. He has also plustor bust of (he tamo at
six dollars apiece.

Mrs. Tracy, of Columbus has been lecturing
to large audiences in London, on Dloomcrism.
Sho publishes her experienco in an interesting
letter in tho Lilly.

Calcin Fuirbaiik:Thii man, now in the
Louisville jail, was lakon in Jcffersonvillc, In

diana. When seized, tayt the Lnuisville Jour-

nal,if ho appealed to the crowd, which had coUcc
ted not to permit hi being kidnapped. But
noon inter ferd. Dr. Hhotwcll, who claimt
tho woman, alrcdged to haro boon kidnapped,
thinks h hat snfMcicnt testimony to convict
him, though he hot little hope of recovering hi

' fugitive.

Resolutions of the Colored People.

We publish below tha resolutions of tovrral
meetings of colored citisons. Other hare been

held In various places. They all speak the
tsmo language. These pooplo are pushed to

desperation they liavo no security cither for

property, liberty, or life. Thoy speak os other
men would speak, in their extremity.

Tho Colonization Society, frstcrniting with
the Fugitivo Flnvo Law, hat been invlgor-atc- d

with now life nnd energy by its aid, now

proffers its services with teal, and enforces their
acccptnnco with tho assurance that hero they
mut over submit to their present degradation.
This insulting proposition, dictated by preju.
dice and hatred, is rejected w ith tho acorn It

merits. And llioo of this oppressed population,
who most keenly feci their degradation, aro

most desponding in icg.ird to its removal, prefer
to expjlriatt thtmiclrei rather than bo in any
measure Indebted for It, to the hypocritical pre-

tensions of that prejudice which cxpcllt them.
We applauJ the manliness which rep-- ls this
insult, and commend tho prudenco which de-

clines the aid of contempt and implacable ha-

tred. How enn the colored-- population have
contldcnee in thoo whoso principal argument
for their removal, is that they halo them, and
expects always to do so: When did ever tho

bitter root of hatred hear the sweet fruit of love?

It is said thnt Liberia is prosperous, is increa-

sing in knowledge, wealth and territory. That
it is abolishing tho slave-trad- and introducing
prosperity and happiness among tho natives.
Some of this may bo true. We hopo much of

it is, for we arc no enemies to Liberia. But wo

fear thut distance,' as well as interest, Mends'

some 'ciiclinntinrnt to the view.' It ought all
to be true, if tho colonists are to reap n remun
erauon, n.r ne tinny years oj auucring, aim
toil, and death, that liavo been encountered in
tho settlement.

But if it is true.it aggravates, rather than mit-

igates the guilt and injustice of thoso who have
expelled thciu. For if llicso colonists, transfer-
ee! at they were, from the slave plantation, to

lavage coast without knowledge without
even experience in providing for thci' own pcr-ton-

wants, hnvo to wonderfully developed the
better elements of human character at to orgs-ni.- o

desirable society establish schools, found

and build up a prosperous government on re-

publican principles, how preposterous tho false-

hood, that they can nevor bo elevated here.
llow glaring tho injustice that insists upon their
expulsion, as tho condition of their freedom.

Tho colored people of New York City, havo
also held meetings, and adopted rcsolutiont
timilar to thoso adopted at Columbus; also,
avowing their want of confidence in tho Colo-

nization Society, and declining its offcrt of aid.

COLORED PEOPLE PENNSYLVANIA.

A Convention of Colored People, recently as-

sembled nt Sandy Lake, Mercer Co., Pa. Sho
following aro their proceedings, which w pub-

lish by request :

Pursuant to a previous call, a number of tho
friends of Humanity met at Sandy Luke, Mercer

County, Pennsylvania, on Thursday, Novem-
ber Cth, and organized by appointing H. Hen-

derson, of Meadvillc, President, and J. Stewart,
of Wolfcrcek, Vice President; O. Kimmy, of
Sandy Lake, and C. P. Adams, of Franklin,
Secretaries.

Call of tlio Convention was then read, and
briefly remarked upon by F. Thornton of Mer-

cer. After singing nn y Song, tho
Convention proceeded to appoint the following

gentlemen at a Committee to report business to

the Convention, viz :

F. Thornton, of Mercer; J. Liwsou, S. Jack-
son, of Franklin ; J. L. Curtis, of Meadvillc; J.
A. Stewart, of Wolfcrcek ; and S. Z;btw, II.
Oravct, of Sandy Lake.

Dining the abaenco ofthe Business Commit-
tee, the Convention was addressed by tho Pre-

sident; after which the Convention adjournod
until 7 o'clock, P. M.

Convention met according to adjournment ;

and w as addressed by several gentlemen pres-

ent upon tho object for which they had conven-

ed. Adjourned until 0 o'clock, A. M.

Xocemh;r 7iA. Met pursuant to adjournment.
The Couvci lion was entertained for tome

time, Ly y singing and addresses;
after which tho Business Committee, reported
the following Preamble nnd Resolutions;

Wlierens, We, n part of the peoplu ofthe
(jliiled Stales, convened fur tlio piiipnso of
liiillieiing Ibo interest of iihilaiiihrunv and
of our beloved country, (llm woi Id) entertain
ing u devotion lor licr wellarn; And, wliere-
ns, we, llm colored peoplu of tlio U. States,
are of all God's creation the most haled und
persecuted ; and that too, ill lliu face of pro-
fessed equality und Christianity; nud, where-as- ,

there is a universe which proves herself
not to hn primitively created by herself, hut
by mi invisible, power, which seems to lie
but little known, particularly by those who
protcss llie greatest reverence for (hat pow
er, yci, wuu, vii many claim, unit all that is
dune, is by that power, though it nuku mail
havock with every immutable) nud sacred
principle of die universe; und, whereas, not-
withstanding what we, (the colored people,)
und our ancestor have clono, to develope,
sustain, nud promulgate those, God-lik- e prin-
ciple which were implanted in lis by the
erentor, yet we nre made tho unwilling prey
of (he perversion of (he same ; nnd, vvlmrciis,
we npprcciatu those ennobling principle of
equality nnd humanity, which were taught
by the Saviour nl' mankind, therefore

llcbdlved, Thut wn repudiate, nnd utterly
deny all furmit of wickedness that nrcy iiHii
the rights of man, though claiming to he au-
thorized by Ihe Ciod ol tho Universe, wheth-
er they lie Ibund in Church or atone, though
they may claim to descend from the

:torum, or the great Hunlitdrims of
the diffi-rcii- t agcsol tlio world.

That God made man natural nud not pe-
culiar, nuit if there is, or ever Imve been any
peculiar peoplu they insdu themselves to.

Resolved, That we view with thn deepest
abhorrence, both the theory und practice of
Ilia distinction ol set, parlies, line or condi-
tion in the exercise ol social rights, ns tho
grand producer of the great flood of evil

which ever Imve, now do, or ever will de-

grade, crush nnd destroy thnt humanity with
which man is so nobly endowed from tho
hand of his Creator.

That we have just cause to nud do enter
our eternal protest ngainst the detestable and
impariillelc J hypocrisy of the great mass of
tho professed ubolitionists, in os much nt
they practically deny that which they pro-
fess, j

Thnt social intercourse in tho way of so-ci-

gatherings, is the highest exhibition of
mini's social nature to hi fellow being, and
it should be cultivated and preserved pre-
eminently lo wealth, or nny other wordly
honor ; inasmuch ns it is true, lliar ihe linni- - .

...air im t.m (iir nlmtfa tit.. I..II..M nm '.id ,ia. .wvv in. IWIIV, Ul IIIIIMI IS MIIUIC
mnttcr.

That wo nro not insensible of tlio unright-
eousness, nnd injustice of the partiality and
prejudice which nro exercised against us,
even by the greater part of our professed
friends. I

Thai tho Discipline and law of our com-
mon Churches nre documents,
nnd nro great supports to slavery.

Thai if the professed churches would prac- - i

lice what ibev urofess. slavery could mil Ions' I

o
exist.

Thnt iho Constitution of tho United Slate
is Iho principal lliblu cr llie
Churches, who sell ihe children ofthe king-
dom lo purchase infamous doctrine ol Sa-
tan's delight.

That the Constitution of the United Mates,
nnd Ihe Inw authorized thereby, nro y,

nud consequently
That we view man a man when we meet

him, not heciiusii he is either white or black,
but because, of llie ties of our social oniurr.

That Slavery is wrong und ought to be
nholishcd.

Thnt tho Fugitive jSlnve Law ought to lie
repealed.

Thai Iho Constitution of thn United Slates
should grant lo tho people of color citizen-
ship, inasmuch a they and their foreliilbers
did service for llm country when engaged in
the two wars with Grout liiitain.

That we, the people of color of this com-
monwealth, petition the Legislature to so
amend the Constitution Ibut we may have Iho
right of suffrage

That intemperance, nnd ull manner of evil
should be dispensed with.

That this Convention have its proceedings
published in n many Newspapers ns may
co fit.

Tho foregoing Preamble and Resolutions, af-

ter !cing freely discussed, were adopted.
On motion, it was resolved to hold another

Convention on the 1st day of August, 1852.
(Place not defined.) Whereupon a Committee
wot appointed to fix upon the place of the tame,
also to devise ways and means, &e.

Wo hud a good, and heart cheering time
throughout the sessions of tho Convention ;

the absence of friends, w hom w e

had expected from a distance;, also, tho almost
cntiro absenco of our whito friends, who rcsido
within tho county, for there was nono with tho
exception of one, who teemed to take an inter-
est nnd part in tho deliberations, throughout alt
the sessions of tho Convention.

On the last day of the Convention, nnd a short
time beforo the close of tho same, J. F. Sclby,
after riding a distanco of 35 or 40 miles, made'
his appearance in tho Convention. And after
the business being through with, was invited to
address tho Convention, whMi ho did effective- -

ly, narrating many facts, w hich are connected
with our rauso. And notwithstanding tho
earnestness, and good spirit previously mani- -

festcd by tho friends of truth and right, they
then appeared to tako new courage, proposing j

to carry out, in the future, tho objects for which
they had met.

Mr. Sclby seemed to understand well tho
signs of tho times, and many of the truths which
nro directly connected with our cause, wcro
clearly and forcibly portrayed by him ; tho enor
mity of the fuels in tho case, only tended to
augment the determinations of tho friends to
search more diligently after tho truo positions,
and then occupy them.

After tho address of Mr. Sclby, the Conven- -
tinn was entertained by singing soino choico

y Songs, which wero performed in
tho most elegant style. And then, uftcr short
and spirited addresses from a number of gen- -
tleinen present, tho Convention adjourned with
the mo.vt animating feelings for tho succcst of
our holy cause.

11. HENDERSON, PnasioKNT.
O. Kimmy, )

Secretaries.C. P. Adams. J

The following nre toino of tho Resolutions
by the colored proplo of C'.eceland, at a

meeting held on the 17th inst ;

Wlierens, Liberty is ono, nnd tlio fitni'y
of mnn one ; und

Wlierens, n special cflort is now funking lo
"rekindle Ihe fire of Revolution in Kurope,
and particularly in Germany by support of
the Gorman National loan ; and

Whereas, "Constitutional liberty by
menus of universal suflinge, trial by jury,
&c., Bud Iho improvement of the social con-
dition of ihe people, nre ideas for which,
liko the peoplu of Europe, wo ore striving
hero;

Kesolvcd, That we hereby express our
sympathy with Gottfried Kiukel, Louis Kos-
suth, and the Hungarian, German and other
Revolutionists of Km ope, nud hope thnt tho
rights for which they strive will bo wrested
from tha hands of their Rulers, even though
it be nl the expense of their ihiones.

Resolved, That a far na wo can, consis-
tently wiih our duty lo our own causo here,
we will givo our mite, when asked, to the
German National Loan.

After remarks by other, ihe Preamble nml
Resolutions were unanimously adopted.

Tho following Resolution was then pro-
posed, nud adopted unuuiinously :

Resolved, That we sympathize deeply
with the men nt Christinun und Syracuse,
who like tho Father of lho Revolution, pre-
ferred to risk life, rather than to sacrifice
Liberty.

COLORED PEOPLE IN COLUMBUS.
Proceedings of a meeting held in Columbus.

Ohio, to sympathize with the Victorious Heroes
at the battle of Christiana, Penn., held Sept.
22d, 1851.
Pursuant to public notice, a largo, respec-

table and enthusiastic meeting convened at

the A. M. E. Church lo sympathise with our!
brethren now in jnil in Pcim., charged with

i?'0" that
"K""'""

Liberty
,'ie Unl",J4!:1 SVTiV0! -- SIi to

every human being. The meeling wn or--

ganiitcd by elecling John T.Wnrd, President,
ami O. II. Lnngslon, Secrelnry. After the
object of tho meeting wns Mated, nnd sever- -

nl articles read from various papers, fully
netting fori i the circumstance ol the not,
orresi and imprisonment, Ihe following com- -

millec was nppointcd lo d. all resolution ex- -

of the sense ofthe meeting: C. II.
Iiressive L. D. Taylor nnd John Hoi ker.

n short nbscnec Iho committee repor- -

led tho annexed preamble nnd resolution,
which, nfler mature deliburnliun, were iinnni- -

moiisly adopted :

W hereas, On tho llthinsl., near
linnn, Stnto of Pcnn., nn attempt was mndo
10 nrrest ncvernl liumnii beings nllcged lo

escaped from IJaliimore county, M.I.,
w hero they wero unjustly chinned ns pro- -

penv t nnd, whereas, person., believing
in The Declnrntion of American liidepen- -

deuce, that " all men nre created Free" and
adopting Ihe language of Iho immortal llr.M- -

nr, Give me Liberty or give mo Dcnih,"
ns their motto, did refuse to lie taken back
into slaverv, nnd taking tlio example ofthe
Fathers of 7l us their guide, nud surrounded,
nssislcd nud nilviseil by their colored friends,
ilid resist their Oldish assailants; butcher
their inhuman master, nnd diovo lincU his
vniiiturisli nider. und abettors, nnd secured
their LUrl,i Ihcrelorc

1st. Kesolvcd, Thnt so long ns we npprovo
nnd admire the independent, manly nnd ho- -

ruin stand taken by our Revolutionary I'ath- -

in defense of their Liberty, we cannot
only symt.athizo with, but must cxlol J
commend our Pennsylvania brethren, lor re- -

sisting nolo dentil rather than be returned lo
the Southern "prison hniiso of bondnge."

2d. Itesnlvcd, Thnt so long lis wo call
sympathize with the wronged nnd outraged
Huugiiriaiis struggling for liberty nt home or
fleeing to other lands to escape Kussiau ty-

ranny nnd oppression, our beans cannot but
yearn over Ihe bleeding nnd panting fugilive
fleeing from slavery nnd despotism In this
Free Republic, nnti thnt we pledge to them
our n'nl, counsel nnd protection, under nil
circumstance nud nl nil hazard.

3d. Resolved, Thnt the noble, liouor.iblo
nml innnlv example of Ihn Christiana Patri-
ots, nnd their friends, is well worthy the imi-

tation of every colored man in ibis country,
whether bond or free, when his liberty is
assailed.

Mr. C. II. Lnngslon presented fie follow,
intf preamble and resolution, which was also
adopted :

Whereas, Thirly-on- of our brethren nro
now confined in one ol the Jails nl I'cnnsyl
vania, charged with the high crime of dn- -

fending their own liberty nnd thnt of itieir
friends; nnd wlierens, the grand jury of Ihe
United Slates District Court ha Ibund n bill
nfaiiisl said persons for treason ngainst tho
United States; nud whereas, their case must
soon come before n legal tribunal for ndjiidi- -

calion, nnd they lie acquitted or condemned,
nnd they will therefore need wise and ublo
counsel in their defense ; therefore,

Resolved, That we recommend the cm- -

idoying of nn nblu counsel from this Slate,
colored iieoido of Ohio, to assist in

defending Ihe Christinun Ikrott now unjust
)y confined in prison, indicted (or treason
ngainst tho United States, nml that we, up- -
point n commiltec to cooler with our people
in other parts of the Stnto touching ibis
subject.

On motion the meeting adjourned ',if ;.
J. T. WARD, I'rtsidtnt.

C. II. Lakostom, Scc'y.

Letter from J. F. Selby.

MiLLiutooK, Mercer Co., Pa., '

Nov. 20th, 1851.

Dcar Eiiitou : I can but feel cimpunctioiu,
for not 1 aving written more frequently for lho
Buglo than I have heretofore done; inasmuch,
at I am so cheered hy hearing from other parts
of tho work, and from other labourers in tho
fi?ld, I tupposu it would be alike encouraging

I to othert to hear from thit " region and shad- -

I dow of Death "; I therefore propose reformation,
! I will now go back, so fur us to say, that the

labours of O. C. Burleigh in this county were
ofhucnt, and we only had to regret, that he hud

little time to rcmnin with us. At the closo
j

hislecturo in this place a collection was ta- -

ken up and thrccdollari and eleven cents given
as donation to lho cause. Since the above time,
I have visited Clarion, Armstrong nnd Butler
Counties, met with some true spirits, but with
many moro w ho areu to all that it good ; of

lut'.cr class nearly all nro prnfestort of Ro- -

ligion. More recently I visited Crawford Co.,
some account oi wmcn you win get through
another source, to I need not w rilo it here. 1

will only lay, that I had a good time, and think
others might say the same.

But to the general aspect of thing in this
State, the Key-Ston- e to this Orcot Union-Arc-

at the lute election, hat decided, by a Imndsomo
majority, in favor of KIDNAPPING ; so that
upon their turn nroiwrf principles a majority of

.ww ut tm. wimuiiui ii, uv nun niu
the iswii enemies of Freedom the sworn rfrf- -

Ion of fomalo virtuc-t- he sworn defenders and
projm-ratcr- oi Jicatnciusm, tl.e open abettors ot
Barbarism. Whcro is Pennsylvania located
In Turkey ? No ; they tolerate no such practice
there. In China ? No ; nothing of tho kind
there. In Austria? No, Haynau is not capable,
of this. Says tho cnlightenod reader, let ut
sendroistinnnarics to that rac of Barbariaut !
toll you nay, wo havo no need of missionaries!)
we aro a Democuatic Ilc.rcni.iCAS Patiuotio
CHRISTIAN people, and havo no need that
" inter medlcrt with other people', butincst"
should come among us to teach us. We have
Methodist, and Baptist., Presbyterian, and
Episcopalians in abundance ; and their work it
was to elect Win. Biglcf a. KIDNAPPER
GENERAL of this great state

Is it to 1 Can it bo true i A peoplo who

to believe and be governed by thoso lesson,
which say I " Thou .halt not deliver unto hi.
matter the tervant that is escaped from hi. mas-

ter unto thee." " Bowray uot him that
"Hide tho out-catt- "Deal thy

bread to th hungery." " Bring the poor that
are cast out to thy houat." " Do unto other
. ye WOULD that other, .hould do unto

you." " Lovo thy neighbour as thyself," fco.f
A profcing to bcliovo these rules, and
many more like them, to be Divine, .ml yel
between their time, of Preach,,,, JVoy.no-- ,

Sinjin and SAoiirine, they twear In th nam

0f God, We WILL deliver unto hi matter
tn0 icr,jntf &c. , trill bowray him that

andereth, W will not hide tho outcast. W
" fccd the ,.,. or br,"8 th P00' "

our houses, nor will we do to other what rry
'

on of ut Anoie, we would hove others do to ut ;.

anj when through with thit oath-takin- g

j tion ,eampfr RWI1T t0 ti,oir pmcCs of wor- -
. . . .

ship, and raise hideous yell in tlie sliapo ol a
prayer, and preach tcrmon on tho immortahtf
of th soul, ting tong of praaise, nd shout

' glory to Ood In the highest, tell their christian
cxpericcc, throw into tho Missionary

thcif ,ubjcrlpll0n, ,n ,upport of th,
l , '

"Pcl (" out '"l0 ..!... m
somber countenance, end reprove tho first lister
they meet w ith, for wearing an car-rin- or for
having too many ribbons on her bonnet, or,

j onCi th(, tIlink i, not or,i,0iox doc.
.

trine, nnd they are greatly concerned, lest this
' 1,ol,ld 1,nv0 t0 roU and l'h",9e a,md lho

' tulphuriout flames of an endless hell, or, somo- -
' body else is, in their opinion, an Infidel henc

t))clr Rnt dlltv , lt,i B ;, coriccrning him.
i ruiw tho abovo may tcctn, to tome ndndt to bo

J
,ov,;rc bul u lt not ,r" ? 1 ancr Tc- - v
have just the stnto of thing, above described;
it is a fair representation of Itemocraeij,

' ,;,., nn(j f,7l;,v, in Pennsylvania. And they
j w10 cannot be ba, enough to act thus, or to

have a "pleasing degree of Lnion with thoso
wl' do! "c infl t(U nnd traiton ; nnd if Judgi
Kane, (who is full brother to the Com wc read
of ) is to decide the case, w ill have to be hanged.

On the other hand, wo have a few brave souls
who defy all the laws, Uods, religions, gibbets,
nnd gallowses of tho majority; and standing
upon their own manhood, rcfuso to be kidnap-
pers. Thank Hoavon 1 there nre goodly num-

ber of names, who have not defiled tlioir gar-

ments, nor bowed lho kneo to Baal who are
ready to tear down jail, or wall however sa-

cred, in order to tnvo men they aro ready Ut
Judgo Kane's (Cain's) hangman, or (or tho
Methodist', fa.jgit, or for Presbyterian's dun-

geon, or for tho finct and imprisonments of thoso
Free Soilcr's who aro to very loyal to thit Union
and government.

But thcsecir have to contend with the many,
and can mako but little progress in their great

orki but their most faUl foo, is tho influenco
' of tho.o who profess to be ongsged in the ..me
! good cause.

At it is in other reforms ; so in this, a truck-
ling,

'

' cowardly, g profesied abolition-ist- s,

is only mwm than dvad weight. And,
j thcro arc those, who ars too reliyiotu, either to
' aid tho Disunion Abolitionists, or, to let them

work alone ; hence they feel it to bo their flrtt

I
duty, wherever they go, to cry "Infidel," He,
and to dcttroy the reputation of tho Disunion- -
istt at far at possible ; nnd to thit very lauJa- -

' work, they seem to have given themselves,
i

soul, body and spirit; oven unto ttrango towns,
nnd communities where a come-outc- r has nev-

er been. A case of this kind occurred very re- -,

cently. One of those exceedingly y

Ministers, of one of thos very Anti-Slaver- y

Churches; when in Convention with oae, who,,
says that ho would help catch-u- p mother,
who, wat escaping with her infant from Slare-r- y,

and return her to her master; nnd that he
would think that ho was doing scrvico to God,.
by to doing ; yet this good iliitie- -
ter of good things, could not converse with tuch.
on one. without pouring. forth his invictive, and

'
pent-u- p spleen upon the devoted head of one of
his neighbors ; who has mado moro sacrifice for
Anti-Slave- in one week, than ho himself ever

'

has, or perhaps ever will. Such Anli.-S'avcr-y

is not fit for a decent man's dung-hil- l.

But finally, dear Brcthien and Sisters, let us.
renew our dilligciioc, in the Slave's behalf. Wo-hav- o

mighty forces to contend against ; on tho

'
tide of the opm-csso- r is power, and tho
scd have but lew to comfort them. Tho
pout of our warfare must not be carnal ; but
holy, pure, nnd good. Let ut hold ourselves

'

ready for tho worst ; for it appears that out
former sufferings, in the way of reproaches and.

'

slander, by a heartless Church ; have been only
tho forerunner of still greater trials. The

' it coming and now is, when to be a christian, is
a CapitaCrime. Scourgings, cruel tonurings,
and hangings arc to bo lho order of tho day, in

thif and Chrintian land. Shall wo filtor
Shall we un man ourselves f Aro we ready to-

bo Murtryt
Let us givo ourselves to tho work in that

spirit, which says, "live or die," "sink or tw im,"
"survive or perish," wo will NEVER ho un
faithful to our brother in chains. If we love
lifc mnrcthan Humanity, we aro not worthy to- -

no a part ot Humanity. Set your faces, as &

flint against tho spirit of our times, both in
Church nnd Stnto ; fight the good fight of works.
and you shall havo eternal lfo ; bo instant in

I season, and out of season, roprovc, rebuke and
exhort with all g and doctrine ; and
tho God of goodness .hull bo with you.

Yours for the slave, livo or die,
J. F. SELBY.

Curing Hams.

Tho Maryland Agricultural Society has sward-
ed premium, for ham.. They aro repotted lo
have been of me quality. Those which, took
tho first premium, wcro prepared aftcx th fol-
lowing rccipo :

T. E. Hamilton-- . Rbcipb. First Premium.
To every 100 lb. of pork tako 8 lb. of O. 'A.

alt, 2 os. .altpotre, 2 lb. brown ugar, 1 Jj. 0."
of potash, and four gallon, of water. Ni the
above, and pour tho brino ov.i the meat, after It
hat lain in tho tub for .one twodaj . Lot tho
ham. remain ais week, in briao, and then dried
overal day. beforo smoking. I have generally

had the moat rubbed with fino tall, when it ia
packed down. The meat should b perfectly
cool beforo packing. . ,


